
Calories: What Counts?



Grounding & Announcements

 Check your emails for your Holiday Resources Toolkit

 Sign up tonight for the Accountabuddies Program



Why Calories DON’TMatter



What is a calorie?

“The energy needed to raise the temperature 
of 1 gram of water through 1 °C.”



Calories in the Lab:
Bomb Calorimeter

Carbs: 4 calories/gram

Proteins: 4 calories/gram

Fats: 7 calories/gram

Alcohol: 9 calories/gram



Calories in the Body:
Metabolism



All Bodies Are Not Created Equal

Age

Gender

 Total Weight

Body Composition

 Temperature

 Thyroid Function

Pregnancy

Use of Drugs/Cigs

 Activity Level

 Genetics

 Stress Level

 Acidity of the Stomach

 Enzyme Production

 Gut Lining Integrity

 Microbiome

 Micronutrient Levels

 Foods We Eat….



All Calories Are Not Created Equal

Cooked vs. Raw

Macro & Micronutrient Content

Level of Processing
◦ Fiber

◦ Enzymes

◦ Molecular Breakdown



750 calories

21 Cups

67g fiber

1.5tsp sugar

Slow absorption

No stress on liver, 
hormones, insulin

Satiety

Phytonutrients = key to 
metabolic function

Double Big Gulp

No fiber (100% sugar)

46g sugar

Rapid absorption

Stress on liver, insulin, 
blood pressure, hormones

No satiety (even cues more 
cravings)

No other nutrients (actually 
has chemicals)

No such thing as “empty calories”



1oz Almonds:

6g protein

4g fiber

9g healthy fat

50% vitamin E

Potassium, calcium, 
magnesium, B vitamins, 
phosphorus, iron

Ingredients: almonds (salt)

Functions: satiety, normal 
blood sugar/blood pressure, 
hair/skin/nails, sustained 
energy levels, immune 
system

1oz Sweet&Sour Gummies

 31g sugar
 Ingredients: sugar, invert 

sugar, corn syrup, modified 
corn starch, natural & 
artificial flavor, Yellow6, 
Red40, Blue1

 Functions: blood sugar 
spike, blood sugar crash, 
insulin resistance, cortisol 
stress response, 
inflammation, liver stress, 
triglyceride increase, fat 
storage mode, 
cravings/mindless eating, 
tooth decay/mouth 
microbiome









More Processing

Less Digestion (aka ‘Burning’)

More Calories Absorbed (and STORED)







Less Fat Release

More Processed Food Intake

Sub-optimal or Insufficient Micronutrient Levels



Problem with “Eat this, not that” Mindset:

Make sure you are not swapping 1 super processed 
food for a lower calorie super processed food.



Why Calories DO Matter!





Healthy food, significant calorie difference















Calories DO Matter…

When it comes to portions.

When it comes to quickly absorbed calories (ie: liquids & sugars).

When it comes to special occasion foods/”sometimes” foods.

When it comes to balancing rapid weight loss with exercise.



Holiday Choices
Sometimes you will make a choice for a food that does not serve your body’s physical needs.

Do not do this daily.

Be aware of your portion.

Make these choices for foods that DO serve your body’s wellness needs. 
Ie: foods that are meaningful to the occasion.

Use visualization to project how you will feel about this decision tomorrow. 
Ask yourself if this will work for your goals.

Eat mindfully, with purpose, for the satisfaction of the food and not for an immediate emotional need.
Do a grounding before eating.

Be proud of you who have become and choices that you make!

Use your toolkit!



REACH Holiday Toolkit

Make at least 2 goals on your goal sheet.




